
Receipts same day last year 7PREVENTION OF rOMMERCIAI .

WILMINGTON MARK KT.

GIGANTIC STRIKE

IS THREATENED. mmmMICNIiNESE TROOPS ARE

MASSING IN SHAN SI.

if ii ii
One of the Thousands Who Testify to the Great

Worth of Paine's Celery Compound.

casks spirits turpentine, 84 bbls
rosin, 87 bbls tar, 47 bbls crude tur
pentine. I

OOTTON. ,
Market firm on a basis of 7c per

pound for middling, Quotations:
Ordinary 5 716 cts tb
Good ordinary! . 6 13 16 " "
Low middling. . 7 716 " "
Middling
Good middling. . . 8 316

oame day last year middling steady
9cKeceipts 77 bales: same day last

year, 9.

Corrected Regularly by Wl'mlngton Produce
commission Merchants..!
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina -
Prime. 70c Extra prime. 75c ner
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy. 80c.
Virginia Prime 60c; extra prime.
65c; fancy, 60c; Spanish, 80c.

UUrUN firm. 58 to euc per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady ; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c.

EGGS steaay at 11 to 12o pr
dozrn.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25 to
SOc; prines, 1525c

TUKKiCYd Litve, dull at 8 to 9c;
dressfd. 10 to 12c.

BEES W A X Firm at 35c .

TALLOW ffrm': at ZXQ&tfe per
pound. '

.

HWtthVr rUTATUtU- - --U irm at 70C
fQuoted officially at the dosing by tbe Produce

STAR OFFICE. April 16.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 32 cents per gallon for
machine made casks and 81.J4 cents
bid per gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Nothing doing
TAR Market firm at $1.20 per bbl
280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
steady at $1.10 per barrel for bard,
$2.10 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same dav last yea- r-
Spirits turpentine steady at 4645Xc;'
rosin ncttiine doing, tar nrm at
$1.30; crude turpentine quiet at $1.85

3 15.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 15
Jbtosin. o
Tar 27
Crude turpentine.

Keceipts. same day last year 1 3
casks spirits turpentine, 71 bbls
rosin. 244 bbls tar. 8 bbls crude tur
pentine.

OOTTON.

Market firm on a basis of 7tfo per
pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 5 7 16 cts lb
Good ordinary....... 6 is 10
Low middling. 7 7-l- D

Middling 7H t

Good middling. 8 8 16 " "
Same day last year middling quiet

at 9Xe.
Receipts 30 bales; same day last .

year, 110.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uommisaioa inercutmui.j
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70c. Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime, 60c; extra prime,
55c; fancy, 60c; 8panisb, 80c

CORN Firm; 58to60o per bushel
for white

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c; .
sides, 8 to 10c.

EGGS Steady at 11 to 12c per
dozen.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25 to
80c; springs, 1525c.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 8 to 9c;
dressed, 10 to 12c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 75c.

fQuoted officially at the closing of the Produce
AJLUUttUKaj

"

STAR OFFICE, April 17.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
steady at S26 cents per gallon for
machine made casks and sz cents
per gallon for country casks.

KUolJN Marxet steady at fi.uo per
barrel for strained and $1.10 per bar-
rel for good strained.

TAK Market firm at i.2t per dpi
of 280 lbs.

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market
steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$2.10 for dip and for virgin.

Uuotations same day last yea-r-
Spirits turpentine steady at 4645J4c;
rosin firm at $1.101.15; tar firm at
$1.25; crude turpentine steady at $1.85

3.15.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine 7
Kosm za
Tar 67
Crude turpentine 11

Receipts same day last year 10
c?gks spirits turpentine, bbls
rosin, 66 bbls tar, 18 bbls crude tur-
pentine.

OOTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 5 716 cts
Good ordinary. ..... 6 13 16 " "
Low middling 7 7 16
Middling 7 it
Good middling. .... 8 3 16

Same day last year middling quiet

Receipts 45 bales; same day xasx
year, 2.

Corrected Regu'arly by Wilmington Produce
uonuiuiHuim nuuuiuuj
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70c; extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime, 60c; extra prime,
55c; fancy, 60c; Spanish. 80c.

UUKJN Firm; 60 to czc per nusnei
for white.

N. C. BACON steady; hams 13 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to. 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c.

EGGS Steady at 1254 to 13c per
dozen.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25 to
30c; springs, 1525c.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 9 to 10c;
dressed, 12 to 14c

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 70c

FOREIGN MARKET

BV Cable to the Morning 8tar.
Liverpool, April 17, 4 P. M. Cot

ton Spot, moderate business; prices
unchanged; American middling 419-33-

The sales of the day were 8,000
bales, of which 500 bales were for
speculation and export and included
7,500 bales American. Receipts 14,000
bales, ail American.

Futures opened auiet and closed
quiet and steady; American middling
a. m. c.) i 4 ou 04n 01 ou w
ler; April and May 4 30 644 31 64d
seller; May and June 4 SO 644 31 64d
seller; June and July 4 SO 64d buyer;
July and August 4&uoa ouyer; a.u
gust and September 4 25 64d value;
September 4 25 64d value; October (g.
o. c.) 4 13 644 lS-64- d buyer; October
and November 4 8 644 9 64d buyer;
November and December 4 7
64d buyer.

Towne "Blugore's not very
interesting himself, but there's a born
leader of men in his family. Browne

"You don't say? Towne Yes; it's
a girl; arrived last night.

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

Tbi Kind You Hare Always Bc:$t
Bears the

23 Signature of

YELLOW FEYER.

The Mosquito Responsible for In

the Transmission of Ibis
Fell Disease.

SOME ARMY SURGEONS SAY.

Circular of Instructions Issued by the
Surfeon Qeoeral Has Been Demon

strated Fever Cannot be Con- -

veyedby Clothing.

Bv TMecraDb to tbe MornlnK Star.
Washington, April 17 Surgeon

General Sternberg has just given his of
approval, without reservation, to the
report of the special board composed

8urgeot s Reed, Carroll and Agra
monte upon the "etiology of yellow
fever," in which the conclusion was
reached that the mosquito is respon
sible' for the transmission of this fell
disease. Moreover, the medical de
partmentof the army is moving ener-
getically to put into practical opera

methods, which form the basis by
the report.

To-d- ay Surgeon General Sternberg
formally approved a circular preparea

Chief Surgeon Havard at Havana
with this endorsement:

"In my opinion the present state of
knowledge fully justifies the pub-

lication of this circular "
The text of the circular which will

form the instructions for all medical
officers in the army in treating fever

attached. The general orders ref.r
to under head one provide for the

liberal use of coal oil to prevent the
hatching out of - motquito eggs. The
circular says: -

"The recent experiments mad" in
by the medical department to

tbe armv having proved that yel
low fever, like malarial fever, is con
veyed chiefly, and probably exclus
ively, by the bite of infected mos-
quitoes, important changes in the
measures used for th prevention and
treatment of this disease have become
uecet-sary-.

"So far as yellow fever is concerned,
infection of room or building simply
means tbat it contains infected moa
quitoes, that is mosquitoes which have

on yellow feyer patients. Direct
infection, therefore, means the em-
ployment of measures aimed at the
destruction of these mosquitoes. Tbe

8t flciive of thes- - measures is
umigaiion, either with sulphur, for-

maldehyde or insect powder. Toe
fumes of su lphur are the quickest and
i.ne most ff etive insecticide, but are
otherwise objectionable. Formalde-
hyde gas is quite eff-etiv- e if the in-

fected rooms are kept closed and sealed
for two or three hours. Tbe smoke of
insect powder has also been proved
useful; it readily stupefies mos-
quitoes, which drop to tbe floor and
can be easily destroyed.

"Tbe wasbine'of walls, floors.rCeil .

infcs and furniture with disinfectants
unnecessary.
"As it has been demonstrated tbat

yellow fever cannot be conveyed by
bedding, clothing, effects and baggage,
tbey need not be subject to any special
disinfection. Care should be taken,
however, not to remove them from
the infected rooms until after formal-
dehyde fumigation, so that they may
not harbor any infected mosquitoes.

"Medical officers taking care of yel
low fever patients need cot be isolated ;
they can attend other patients and
associate with non immunes with per
feet safely to the garrison.' Nurses
and attendants taking care of yellow
fever patients should remain isolated.
so as to avoid any possible danger of
their conveying mosquitoes from
patieuis to nonMnimuues

"Malarial fever, like yellow fever,
is communicated by mosquito bites,
and therefore is just as much of an in-
fectious disease and requires the same
measures cf prelection against mos
quitoes. On tbe assumption that mos
quitoes remain in the vicinity of their
oreeding places or never travel far,
the prevalence of malarial fever at a
post would indicate want of proper
care and diligence on tbe part of the
surgeon and commanding officer."

WARM WIRELETS.

The Treasury department yesterday
purchased $350,000 of short erm four
per cent, bonds at the rale of 113 55. .

T ie postoffice t Tarpon 8prings,
Fla., was rob ied Tuesday night of
more tha. $1 000 in cash and a large
amount of stamps The safe was
blown

Two hundred brick masons in At-

lanta struck ves erday. They have
been getting thirty cents an hour for a
nine hour day, and want forty cents
'or eight hours.
' Tbe schooner Georgie L. Drake,
Captain 8coifield, from Darien, Ga.,
March 28th for Bath, Me., was towed
in at Newport, R. I., last night with a
loss of both anchors.

The Legislature of Tennessee has
passed a bill to impose an ad valorem
tx on all cars owned by corporations
other than railroads. This law affects
al corporations owning or leasing
cars.

The Democratic primary election in
Baltimore, for candidates for the city
council, resulted in a sweep for the
organization which is in opposition to
tbe Democratic mayor, Thomas G.
Hayes.

A a bill has been passed by the Ten-
nessee Legislature ceding a strip of

rritory twenty miles wide along the
N .rth Carolina Jine to the United
Slates government as a part of the
Appalachian forest reserve.

A pension of $8 a month is granted
M's John C Breckenridge, widow of
the former Vice President of the
United 8tates Mr. Breckenridge was
ma jor of the, Tnird Kentucky volun-
teers in the Mexican war.

Frank Sherman last night defeated
Alfred Deoro, tbe Cuban, in the second
round of the championship pool tour
nament. The score was: Sherman,
208; Deoro, 202. Deoro's easy victory
of Tuesday night gives hi-- o a total
lead over Sherman of 35 balls for the
two nights' play. The tournament is
for 600 balls. The remaining round
takes place to-nig- ht.

Success Worth Knowing.
40 years success In the Bomb, proves Hughes'
I'odIc a groat reni dy 'or hill and all ttaiartal
Fevers. Better than Q amine. Guaranteed, try
It. At Druggists 60j and 11.00 bottles.

Por Over Fllty Tears
Mrs. Wjnslow's 8ooTHma Steup has
been usod for over fifty years by mil-

lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of .e world. Twenty five
cents a bottle Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
nd take no other kind. '

i. c, .4 L I. X --A.
bears tb he Kind You Havo Always Bough

Quoted officially at the closing by the ProduceExchange.

STAR OFFICE. April 11.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR Market firm at $1.20 per bbl

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market at

steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$3.10 for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine firm at 5353o;
rosin nothing doing; tar firm at $1.20;
crude turpentine very quiet at $3.00
$3 25.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 13
Rosin.. 255
Tar 45
Crude turpentine 3

Receipts same day last year 81
casks spirits turpentine, 104 bbls
rosin. 112 bbls tar, 17 bbls crude tur-penti-

COTTON.
Market firtu on a basis of 7c per

pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary j4 5 7 16 cts. $ D

Good oKiinary. ..... 6 13 16
Low middling 7 7 16
Middling 7i
Good middling 8 3 16

Same day last year middling quiet
al9c
. Receipts 166 ' bales ; same day last

year, 76

.Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
uomuiiSBton nercutMiu9.j
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prim, 70c. Extra prime, 75c per
bushel f 28 pounds; fancy, 8Uc
Virginia Prime. 50c; extra prime, of55c: fancv. 60c: Spanish. 8Uc

CORN Firm; 58 to ,60c per bushel
for white.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c.

EGGS Steady at 10 to lie per
dozen

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25 to
30c: sorineB. 15 to 25c.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 8 to 9c;
dressed. 10 to 12c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 5K6?c psr

oound
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 75c.

fQuoted officially a the closing by the Produce

STAR OFFICE, April 12.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at S3 cems per gallon for
machine made casks and S2h4 cents
per gallon for country casks.

ROSIN Nothing doine.
TAR Market firm at $1.20 per bbl

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
tz.iu ior dip, ana ior vu-gui-

.

Quotations same day last yea- r-
Holiday. f

RECEIPTS.

Snirits turpentine 1
Uosin 00
Tar 250
Crude turpentine 18

Keceipts same day last year iv
casks spirits turpentine. 71 bbls
rosin, 168 bbls tar, bbls crude tur
pontine.

COTTON.
Market firm on a basis of 7c per

pound for middling. Quotations
Ordinary 5 7 16 cts. lb
Good ordinary 6 13 16 " "
Low middling. 7 716 " "
Middling 1 " "
Good middling 8 316

Same day last year middling quiet
at9!4c.

Receipts 35 bales: same day last
year, 170.

fCorrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime, 70c. Extra prime, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds; fancy, 80c.
Virginia Prime, 50c; extra prime,
55c: fancv. 60c: Srjanish. 80c

CORN Firm, 68 to 60c per bushel
for white.

N.C. BACON Steady; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c.

EGGS Steady at 11 to 12c per
dozen.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25
30c: surines. 16(&25c.

TURKEYS Live, dull at 8 to 9c;
pressed, 10 to 12c.

BEESWAX Firm at 25c
TALLOW Firm at 5,6c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 75c

Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce
Aisuuiuii(e.j

STAR OFFICE. April 13.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
doing.

ROSIN Nothing doing
TAR MarkeTnTnr-a- t $1.20 per bbl

of 280 lbs.
CRUDE TURPENTINE Market

steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$2.10 for dip and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Holiday.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 61
Rosin... ...1,267
Tar. .". 274
Crude turpentine. .. 15

Receipts same day last year 19
casks spirits turpentine. 71 bbls
rosin, 168 bbls tar, bbls crude tur
pontine.

COTTON,

Market firm on a basis of 7c pe
pound for middling. Quotations:
Ordinary 5 7 16 cts. lb
Good ordinary . . 6 13 16 " "
Low middling... 7 716 " "
Middling 7H " "
Good middling.. 8 316 " "

Same day last year middling quiet
at 9Xc

Receipts 95 bales: same day last
year, 2.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

PEANUTS North Carolina
Prime 70c. Extra prune, 75c per
bushel of 28 pounds: fancy, 80c
Virginia Prime, 60c; extra prime,
55c; fancy, 60c; Spanish 80c

CORN Firm: 58 to 60c per bushel
for white

N. O. BACON Steady ; hams 12 to
13c per pound; shoulders, 8 to 10c;
sides, 8 to 10c

EGGS Steady at 11 to 12c per
dozen.

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 25 to
30c; springs, 1525c

TURKEYS Live, dull at 8 to 90;
dressed, 10 to 12c

BEESWAX Firm at 25c.
TALLOW Firm at 56c per

pound.
SWEET POTATOES Firm at 75c

fQuoted offioially at the closing by the Produce
Exchange.

STAR OFFICE, April 15. '
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Nothing doing.
TAR Market firm at $L20 per bbl

of 280 lbs..
CRUDE TURPENTINE. Market

steady at $1.10 per barrel for hard,
$2.10 for dip, and for virgin.

Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine steady at 4645tfc;
rosin nothing doing; tar nrm at
$120; crude turpentine quiet at $1.85

3.15.
RECEIPTS.

Spirits turpentine . . 27
KOSin 667
Tar 858

Mills of the Sheet Steel Com-

pany and the U. S. Steel
Corporation.

EFFORTS AT CONCILIATION.

Sheet Steel Company Officials Contend
Men Have Violated Their Afreemeot.

Will be Several Days Before
Strike la Declared.

Bv TelegraDb to the Morning star.
Pittsbtbg, Pa., April 17. Chances
a strike of all tbe men of the Amal

gamand Association employed in the
orgauiz d mills of the American Sheet
Steel Company and subsequently of'
all theorganiz-- d men of the a&socia
tion in the mills of tbe United States
8teel Corporation, tremble in the bar
once t. On the ne hand Presi-
dent T. J. 8haffer is backed up in his
determination to call a general strike

a majority of his advisory board
and the district vice presidents and
trustees, who were in session all day to
day. Ou the other hand, there is a new
move toward conciliation and arbitra
tiou, which may end the entire cotaro
versy in Pittsburg tomorrow, or it
may be carried to New York to be ad-

justed by higher powers.
President T. J. 8hff- - r said to night

that the outlook for settlement is b-- i

ter than at any time since the McEees
port trouble started. He refused to
explain this statement.

The session of the Amalgamated
Union took no action on the president's
tropot-e- resolution giving him power

call out the men of the 8beet Com
pany, ai d subsequently as he ses fit
all the men of the new Morgan C

This is accounted for iu tbe
absence of two officials who will be
present to morrow.

Violated Agreement.
M ucb of tbe session to-da- y was taken

up in a conferei.ee witb John Jarrett,
bead of the labor bureau of the Sheet
Steel Company. Mr. Jarrett con-
tended tbat the men had violated their
agreement of a year ago, in which they
agreed to - remain at work under the
conditions then existing, the violation
being in their joining issues with tbe
association. The amalgamated men
were firm in aserting mat their join
iug of the association was not a vola
tion of the agreement.

A canvass of all parties to the dis-
pute indicates tbat tbe declaration of a
strike will not lake place for several
days Tbe effort at conciliation to be
made toi morrow will be followed by
others that will take time.

The officials of tbe amalgamate assoc
iation have been considering the mat
terif. strike carefully. They have de-

cided tbat in case of a general strike
the anti-C'imbi- ne cry will sweep over
the country like wiidfire and that
there will be an array of public senti
ment on their side such as was never
before arrayed on the side of a striking
body of men.

Statement from Morgan Compaoy.
New Yoek, April 17. William P.

Hamilton of J. P. Morgan & &m
pany, when asked to-da- y concerning
the strike of rthe employes of the
American 8het Steel Company, at
McKeesport, made the following state
ment:

"I see that one of the labor leaders
has spoken of tbe danger of a spread
of the strike. I assume tbat it is his
duty to speak in this manner. But as
far as this firm is concerned its alti-
tude toward labor is well kno wn. We
are friendly, and there is no possibil-
ity of a clash."

Statesville Landmark'. Moat of
the cotton mills throughout the coun
try have reduced their output and are
running on short time, while some
have shut down. The Statesville cot
ton mill is an exception It is running
on full time, day and night, and is
about the only mill in this section tbat
is. Mr. C H. Lester is showing
a curious formation which he found
recently in the heart of a pine tree.
Tne thing (it is nameless) closely re
sembles a piece of tanned sheep skin,
and nearly everybody who sees it
thinks it is the skin of some animal
that has been tanned. What it is com
posed of and what caused the forma
tion in tbe heart of a pint tree is a sub
j--ct for discussion.

Wben Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
take on every trip a bottle of 8yrup
of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and
effectually on the ' kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches
and other forms of sickness. For sale
in 50 cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Manufactured by the California
Fie Svrun Co. only. t

PRODUCE MARKETS.

By Telegraph to tbe Morning Star.
Nbw Yobk. April 17. Flour was

firm and in good demand from jobbers.
Wheat dpot firm; No. 2 red 79J4c;
options were generally firm all day ex
cept for a midday reaction under sell
ing by longs. Tne stimulating in flu
ences were cold weather in winter
wheat 8tates, a strong Si. Louis mar
ket, fair seaboard clearances, local
covering and another good export
trade. Te close was firm at H&c
net decme: May closed 77&c; July
closed 76. c; September closed 76c.
Corn Spot firm; No. 3 50c; options
were active and stronger early in tbe
day on covering, impelled by higher
cables, wet weather and export de-man- d.

but finally 'yielded to realizing
and closed easy and unchanged. April,
closed 50c; May closed 40c; July
49c; September 48c- - Oats-S- pot dull:
No. 2 80&c; options market was quiet
hutfairlv steady all day. Lard dull and
easy ;Western steam $8 608 65 ; refined
steady; continent $8 80; South Ameri
can $9 50; compound Jc. Pork steady;
family tl6 00 16 60; short clear $15 50

17 00 ;mess $15 0016 00. Eggs steady ;

State and Pennsylvania at mark 14

14c; Southern 13l32e. cu-w- r

firm; fresh creamery 1621c; State
dairy fresh 1520c. Rice quet.
Cheese steady; fancy large white 10

lie; do. small white 1112. Petro
leum easy. Potatoes steady; Jerseys
$1 601 87H; New York $1 25175;
Long Island $1 6U1 70; uavana o uu

5 00; Jersey sweets $1 602 50. Cab
bag-qui- et but steady; State $13 00
16 00 per ton. Peanuts steady; fancy
hand-picke- d 4j5c;other domestic 4$
4c Freights to Liverpool Opt

ton by steam 14c. Tallow weak; city
5c asked ; country 55c. Cottonseed
oil was moderately active, steady and
unchanged: Prime crude, in barrels,
34c; prime summer yellow 8636c;
summer yellow 85c ; prime while
40c; prime winter yellow 89c; prin e
meal $25 00. Coffee Spot Rio quoted
weak: No. 7 invoice 634c; mild dull;
Cordova 8J(12 Sugar raw strong
and higher; fair refining 8c;centrifu
gal, 96 test 4 3 16c; molasses sugar
3 7 16c ; refined sugar mar ket firm ;
standard A $5 25; confectioners A
$5 25; cut loaf $5 95; crushed $5 95;
mould A $5 80. powdered $5 55; gran-
ulated $5 65 ; cubes $5 70.

. . n m . - -
natives rropnecy runner irouuic iuc

Franco'Qermaa Expedition Em

press Palace Destroyed by Fire.

By Cable to the Morning Star.

Pekin, April 17. Trustworthy Cdi
nese report that troops in large num-

bers are massing-- in the province of A

Shan Si, near tbe frontier of the pro
vince of Chi Li Well informed natives
prophesy further trouble. It is impos-
sible to ascertain whether tbe court is
playing a double game or its authority
is insufficient to prevent the Chinese
generals acting iu a manner likely to
provoke Lostiluies. The fact, that for
many mouths there has btn nothing
in ihr shape of a de facto government
favors the letter hypo hesis.

Probably a great dral will depend of
up n the Fraticn-Gtrnj- an irxpvdiuofi
n fl cling a severe defeat upon the
Cm ee wh have transgressed the
a.reemeut by entering into the spherr
of the allies. If these rs are
thoroughly pjiiiisbed it is likjly to
produce a good ff-c- t.

The palace of tbe Empress, inhabited tionby Count Voa Waldersee and his ofswff, was burnt d to the ground to
day. Mjor General 8chwanzkopf,
Count Von Walderee'a chief of staff,
has disappeared.. With the exception by

. of the military papers, everything was

our

WILY LI HUNQ CHANG. '

His Double-Deall- oi With An A merle in are
redMissionary 1 be Question of

- Indemnities.

By Cable to the Morning Btar.
Pkkin, April 17. A. missionary f

naiued Killie (Rev. Mr. Kelly. Pres-byeria- n

missionary ?) has return d
from San Ho, where Christians wre
burned to death in December. Mr.
Killie report to General Chaffee that
some time ago several or bis converts
wt re billed He bad the guilty parties
trud iu Chinese courts, where tbey
were convicted and seuteuced to death,
8u j-- ct to L Hung Cnang'a signature
Mr. Killie came to Pekin and saw Li fed
Huu Cbang, who said the ma should
be eX'CUlea immediately. Upon go
im !o.8m H'i three weeks later,
ttie missionary found the men alive, m
lie puke to a judge of t i.e Chinese
courts on tbe matter,' who thereupon
stiotv.d him a letter from Li Hung
Chang gvmg explicit instructions mat
thn mu muat not b- - executed, as tbey
had ouix bft-- convicted on tbe testi
niouy of Christians. corisquenlly the
evidence was untrustworthy.

At todiy'a .nesting of tbe foreign
miuisit-r-s the q te.uoa f indemnities
ws C'iimh r d It is 'OW estimated
th 1 170.000 i0i iM r all claims

FRIED ( F I DUCATION.
is

Sixty Prominent 'en Inspection Southern
Educational InstitntioDS Will be

io Greensboro To-da- y.

Bv Telegraph to the MornlnK Star.

Norfolk Va , April 17. To-da- y a
ptrly of prominent friends of educa-

tion, numbering sixty well known
men, among whom were John D
Rockefeller, Robert C. Ogden, New
York manager for J hn Wanamaker,
Rev. D' Parkhurst. Bishoo Dome,
Biab. p Potter, Dr. Lyman Abbott, and
W. H Baldwin, president nf the Loner
Island Ritiwaj, visited the Hampton
Normal School. To-Bit'- they came
to Pinner's Point nud li on special
train for the 8 utb. To-morr- ow they
will be at Greensboro, N. C. Then
they will visit Winston Salem,
Charlotte, "Atlanta. Tuskegee Institute
and other points Tney will return to
New York via Washington, D. C,
ovei1 the Southern railway.. Their ob
iecJis to inspect Southern educational
institutions, and it is believed that
their trip will result in large donations
to 4ortQy Southern schools aud col
legsjs, especially industrial schools.
Tnejir trip will oecupy ten days. Tney
will travel from here, on a special train
of three Pullman compartment cars
audi diuug car

STRIKE AT NEWPORT NEWS.

Lonffeboremen Refuse to Accept a Reduc

tion In tbe Wage Scsle J)ver
0 Hundred Idle

By Telegraph to the "iioriimu Rtat

Newpobt News, April 17. Yes-

terday the shipping companies pos'td
notice of a reduction in the wage scale
to the. rates prevalent at Baltimore,
namely 20 cents an hour for day and
night work alike; liniriy cbdib
an hour frm 7 P M. 8unday
until 7 A. M. Monday, and
headers to be paid tbe usual ad-

vance over thee fiuures. - The men
refused to accept these-term- s and a
lockout was the result. Heretofore
the pay for night work has been
thirty cents au hour. Between seven
hundred and eight hundred long,
shoremen in the employe of Furnice,-Wut- y

& C'impanv, limited, and the
United Siates 8bippi g Company,
went out on a strike to-da- y.

The Longshoremen's Union is not
at present sffi listed with the Central
Lb .r Union. The shipping compan
iea will endeavor to import men from
other Atlantic ports to take the places
of the strikers

FIRE AT B1KWNQHAM.

Street Railway Carp, a Church and Other
Property Destroyed. -

By Tiegrwn to the Morning-- Star

- Birmingham. Ala, April 17 The
car barn of the Birmingham Street
Railway, L'ght and Power Company,
on Avenun IP. and 22nd street, was
burned' this morning together with
thirty-fiv- e trolley cars. The Third
Presbterian church and parsonaseand
half a block of cottager adjoining
were also burned. Rev. J W. Brown,
pastor of the church, and family,
narrowly t scaped. The total loss is
estimated at $135,000. Car service
was interrupted tsevrral hours.

Glorious ewa- Comes from Dr. D B. Cargile, of
Washita, I. T H writes; "Four
bottles of Electric Bitters has cured
Mrs. Brewer of scorfula, which had
caused her great suffering for years.
Terrible sores would oreak out on her
bead and face, and the best doctors
could give no help; but her cure is
compleieand her health is excellent.
Ibis shri'jva vViat IhniiAanria h u VM

proved.-t- hat ElMtric B.tters is the
best blood purifier known. It's the
supreme remedy for eczema, tetter,
salt rheum, ulcers, boils and running
ores. It stimulates liver, kidneys

and bowels, expel poisons, helps di- -,

ention, build up the-- strength. Only
cents. Sold by R R. BELLAMY,

UrKgist. Guaranteed. f

Chicago, 111., Feb. 8, 1901.
Wells. Richardson & Co. :

Gentlemen I have used Paine's
celery compound and find it an excel-
lent remedy.

Very truly yours.
RICHARD YATES.

The more intelligent portion of
every community are the ones who
best recommend Paine's celery com-
pound. They have looked into this
great remedy, followed its remarkable
achievements in tbe cases of friends,
neighbors and relatives, and know
just what to expect from its use as a
nerve and brain strengthener and re
Btorer, and an ideal invigorator for a
run down system.

There is less hesitation nowadays
among well informed people in at
tending to the beginnings of poor
health. It is well known that disease
is progressive and cumulative, easy to
drive out at the start, but a menac to
life when allowed to entrench itself in
any organ of the body If people
wou'd consider headaches, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, sleeplessness, indiges
tion and languid feeling i ' their true
light and as seriously as they deserve
to be. and make a stand against them
at once by means of Paine's celery
compound ther w uld he a wond-- r-

WflOLESUH PBICuS OTFJf
GB7 The following Quotations reDresent

Wholesale Prices generall: In making up
email orders higher orlces 1 ,ve to be charged

tim nnmta.tiona are arwavs iniven as accurately
as Doeslble. bat the Scab will not be onslble
for any variations from the artnal market price
of the article auotml

BAGGING
8 Jute 8MO 8
Standard O TO
Burlaps so m

WE8TBRN 8MOKKD
Hams V 13 O '5
Sides 9 O 10

Shoulders 9 10 O u
DRY SALTED

8960 9

1 35 O 1 40
1 40

O 1 45
1 45

7 00 O 7 SO

00 O 14 00

20 O 25
!5 O 35

86 O 58
56 68

1 25

18 25
8 11

11 18
9 11

5H
70

ful diminution in rthe amount of kid-
ney, liver and heart disease.

Any one who 'reads the heartfelt,
emphatic letters that have appeared
from men and women who owe their
health and often their lives to Paine's
celery compound, will be impressed by
the sincerity in every 1 ne.

This great modern scientific invigor
ator and health maker is doing an
enormous amount of lasting good these
spring days. Its success in making
people well has had no parallel in tbe
history of medicine. It has cured
thousands of cases of rheumatism and
neuralgia, many of long standing that
have been despaired of by friends and
phvscians.

Compared witb .otb6r remedies, its
permanent cures stand out as a moun-
tain does beside a mole hill. If all
th9 men and women who have got rid
entirely of nervous debility, threat-
ened nervous exhaustion, sleepless-
ness and such organic troubles as kid
ney. liver and stomach diseases by its
help during tbe past year alone could
be brought together, what an army of
grateful people it would make I

Paine's celery compound is the most
remarkable medical achievement of
the last fifty years, Take it now, 'tis
spring

--toPE. 9 . 11 22
BaLT, 9 sack. Alum 1 25

Liverpool 95 1 10
American. 95 1 05
On 125 Sacks 65 70

8UGAB, VB Standard Gran'd
Standard a PI n
White Extra O.
Extra C, Golden,
u Yeuow

SOAP, 9 Northern 3 4
STAVES. 9 M w. o. barrel.... 6 03 14 00

B. o. Hogsneaa. S1Q00TIMBER. 9 M feet ShlDDUHt..
uommon mm uu 00ttFair mill 6 60 60
Prime mill - 7 60 8 50
Extra mill 8 60 959

shingles, N.O. Cypress sawed
V m exM neart a 5 CO

" Sap 8 00 8 25
5x20 Heart..... 2 25 2 50
" Sac... 1 60 1 75

WHISKEY. 9 gallon Northern 1 00 9 10

FINANCIAL MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York. April 17. Money on

call firm at 45 54 per cent, last loan
4, and ruling rate 5 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper S4 per cent.
Sterling exchange steady, with actual
business m bankers' puis at oys lor
demand and 484 J for sixty days.
Posted rates 48534 and 489. Commercial

--bills 484484. Silver certificates
60, nominal. Bar silver 59. Mexican
dollars 48. Government bonds weak.
State bonds inactive. Railroad bonds ir-
regular. U.a refunding 3'sreg'd. 106 ;
U. S. refund's 3's, coupon, 106?;U. o.
8'a, reg'd, -- ; U. S. 8's, reg'd, 110X;
do. coupon, 111; U. 8. 4's, new
reg'd, 138X; do. coupon, 189X; U. B.
4's, old reg'd, 118; do. coupon, 113V i
U. a 5's, reg'd, UOX ; do. coupon,
11154; Southern B'yS's 117. Stocks:
Baltimore & Ohio, 92 ; Chesapeake
& Ohio 46 Manhattan L 127; N. Y.
Central 151; Beading 36&; do. 1st
pref'd75Vi;8t Paul, 154; do. prefd,
191; Southern Railway 28; do. prefd
80; American Tobacco. 129; do.
prefd 146; People's Gas 113; Sugar
149H ; do. prefd 123; T.C. & Iron 66 ;
U. B. Leather 1SU ; do. preferred 77 ;
Western Union 94; U. B. Steel 45;
U. S. 8teel, prefd 2SHx Consolidated
Gas 233 ; Standard Oil 800804.

Baltimore, April 17. Seaboard Air
Line, common, 2627; do. preferred
4347. Bonds 4s 81 82.

Tbe Marion, Ala., cotton compress
and 800 bales of cotton were burned
yesterday. The N compress was val-
ued at $30,000j insurance $30,000.
Tbe Southern Railway, it is under-
stood, carried insurance on the cotton.

"Doctor,' she asked, "do you
really believe there is a hell where
people are roasted forever f" "If there
isn't," the good man replied, "the
fellow wbo sells a short ton of coal to
a poor widow is going to get off a good
deal easier than he deserves." Chi-
cago. Times-Heral- d.

Bean & M HawAlways Bought

Signature
of

Governor Richard Yates is the son
of Richard Yates, the war governor of
Illinois.

Yates is to Illinois what Roosevelt is
to the energetic, an bitious, progres-
sive element in the East. One of the
most convincing speakers in the West,
he is a man of great personal magne
tism, as an incident during the Presi
dent's Inauguration reception at the
White House showed. The Hamilton
C:ub of Chicago were received by
President McKinley in the Eist Room.
After the introduction. Bank Kxami
ner Lamson sang "Illinois." the last
line changed to "True to Yates and
McKinley. Illinois."

One source of Gov. Yates' 'great
strength with all classes is his willing
ness to recognize merit and to em-
ploy the best means, without fear or
favor. '. '

Needing a spring remedy for him-se- H,

and knowing Paine's celery com-
pound by reputation, and believing it
to be the best spring remedy obtain
able, he used it with such excellent
results that he is willing to add his
name to the many others in respon-
sible positions who have publicly en-

dorsed Paine's celerv compound

Goldsboro Argus: Quite a
curiosity passed through this city
Tuesday bv express from Newbern on
its way to the State Museum at
Raleigh. It was an old fashioned
hand-oowe- r cotton gin, which saw
service over one hundred years ago
and is still well preserved.

Winston Journal: About one
hundred negro men left Winston on
the Norfolk and Western this morn-
ing for the Elkhorn coal field district
in West Virginia. Each day lst
week a large number of colored pe -
pie leftover tbe same road for the
coal fit-Id- s and the prospects are tbat
a great many more will go this wtek.

A Iilfe and Death Flet.
Mr. W. A. Hines, of Manchester,

la., writing of bis almost miraculous
escape from death, says: "Exposure
after measles induced serious lung
trouble, which ended in Consumption.
I bad frequent hemorrhages and
coughed night and day. All my doc-

tors said tbat I must soon die. Then I
began to use Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which, completely
cured me. I would not do without
it even if it cost $5.00 a bottle. Hund
reds have used it on my recommenda
tion and all say it never fails to cure
Throat, hest and Lung Troubles.
Regular size 50c and $1 00. Trial bot-

tles 10 cents at R. R. Beixamt'S drug
store. t

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Nnw York. April 17 Rosin dull.
Spirits turpentine dull at 35X36c.

Charleston, April 17. Spirits tur-
pentine quiet at 82c; sales casks.
Rosin quiet; prices unchanged.

Savabhah, April 17. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 82c; receipts 1,144
casks; sales 190 casks; exports 218

casksr Rosin firm; receipts 2.224 bar;
rela; sales 8,583 barrels; exports 65
barrels. Quotations: A, B, C, $1 25;
D, $1 25; E, $1 SO; F, $1 35; G, $1 40;
H, $1 55; I, 1 65; K, $1,511,$! 05;
N, $2 15; W G, $2 25; W W, $3 50.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, April 17. Cotton quiet;
middling uplands 8 5 16c.

(Jotton futures closed steaay: jxvru
8.09, May 8 11, June 8 04, July 8 06,

August 7.73, September 7 53, October
7.43, Noyember 7.86, December J.sa,
January 7. 34.

Spot cotton closed quiet; middling
uplands 8 5 16c ; middling jfulf 8 9 16c;
sales 300 bales. .

Total to-d- ay Net receipts i,o
bales; exports to Great Britain 1,873

bales; exports to France 12 661 bales;
exports to the Continent 84,543 bales
stock 677,313 bales.

81dflft t.Shoulders t.
BA.BKKL8 Spirits Turpentine
- Second-han- each

Becond-han- d machine
New New York, each
New City, each

BRIOKH
Wilmington fl M.
Northern

BUTTSB
North Carolina 9
Northern ,

OOBN MEAL
Per bushel. In sacks
Virginia Heal

OOTTON TIEs bundle
DANDLES ft "

Sperm.
- Adamantine
OOFFEB tLagnyra.. ..........

Bio
DOMESTICS

Bfceettng, 4--4, yard
Yarns. V ouncnor 5 s ....

fishMackerel, no. I, m oarrei 28 00 80 00
Mackerel, No. 1, V half-bb- l. 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. 2, barrel, 16 00 18 00
M AAkbFhL. MO. X half-bbl- .. 8 00 9 00
MackereL No. 8, barrel 18 00 14 00
Moueta, oarrei 4 00 4 25
Mallets, V pork barrel...... 7 50 8 00
N. O. Roe Herring, 9 keg.. 1 00 ga as

5 10
4 85 4 60

fLOuB 9
Low rrade 8 25 8 E0

Choice..... a 75
Straight. a so 4 25
First atent 75 5 CO

GLUE B. 9 O 10
SBAIN 9 bushel

Corn,rrom store,bs White 60 .63
Mixed Corn 60 61
Car-loa-d, in bgs White... 58 9
oats, from store 40 45
oats, Kust i.....,..... 42 45
Cow Pe 1Q

HIDES 9
Green salted 5H 6
Dry flint. ...... ....,- - .. iu 11

Drv salt 9 10
SAY 9 100 8

Not Timothy 95 O I 09
Bice 8traw. 40 60
Eastern...... 90 o 95
western . 90 95
North Blver 90

HOOP IRON, 9 3

OHKE8E 9
Nortnern Factory. 13 , 15
Dairy Cream........ 14
Bait cream 10 12

LARD. V -
Northern 7K 10
North Carolina 10 11

LIMK.jp barrel 1 15 1 20
LUMBER (city sawed) f M ft

snip stun, resawea 18 00 80 00
Bough edge Plank 15 00 18 00

west India cargoes, accord- -

tna to nnalltv IS 00 00
Dreesed Floorlne. seasoned. 18 00 S18 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 09 00

tsoLAsaes 9 gauos
Bar Dadoes, In hogshead... .. 25
Barbadoea. In barrels 28
Porto Rloo, In hogsheads.... 88 it 80
Porto Rico, in barrels.. 88 it 82
Sugar House, In hogsheads. 12 14
Sugar Bouse, in barrels.... 14 5 15
Syrup, in barrels 15 h 86

NAILS, 9 keg. Out. 60d basts... 6 a 4j5

PORK. 9 barrel
Cltv Mess 18 CO

Bump........'.;..... 17 00
Prime It 60 Crude turpentine i


